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The British metropolis has not traditionally been known for its culinary offerings. But an
ethnically diverse population paired with a range of social movements and a new generation
of exceptional chefs is bringing about a stunning transformation. 在多種族的人口結構、一系列的
社會運動和人才輩出的新生代廚師等因素推動下，曾經被視為歐洲美食沙漠的英國大都會正在迅速蛻變。
By Melissa Twigg

Psychologists often argue that our greatest strengths are
also our greatest weaknesses; the same could be said for
British cuisine. Long maligned as the food pariah of Europe,
British grub’s lowly status has started playing in London’s
favour. Where other Western capitals like Milan, Paris or even
Munich tend to stick to the cuisines of their country, London
offers a dazzling range of dining options.
The result is a restaurant culture that spans everything
from raucous pubs in Soho – dark, intimate wood-panelled
rooms that have welcomed artists and writers for decades
but which now serve some of the best cuisine in London –
to elegant, creative pan-European dining spots in Mayfair
that attract foodies from around the globe. Not forgetting
all the restaurants selling ramen, pho, Peruvian pancakes,
Mozambican prawns and every other dish you could dream of.

心理學家常說，我們最大的弱點往往也是我們最大的優點，這句話
也適用於英國菜。英國長久以來一直被貶為歐洲的美食沙漠，而這
個劣勢卻成為倫敦的發展優勢。當其他歐洲都市如米蘭、巴黎甚至
慕尼黑等，都或多或少專注於本國菜的時候，倫敦的餐飲選擇卻展
現了百家爭鳴的盛況。
這裡既有蘇豪區喧鬧的酒館（這些燈光昏黃的木板牆小餐室過去
幾十年來一直是藝術家和作家的聚腳點，但現已搖身變成倫敦最
棒的美食酒吧），也有梅費爾區創意豐富的高級泛歐陸餐館，還有
供應拉麵、越南河粉、秘魯熱煎餅、莫桑比克對蝦等各式美食的食
肆。只要你想得到的菜式，倫敦都找得到。百花齊放的美食選擇，
自然吸引世界各地的饕客光臨。
倫敦在過去數年急速變化，當中#MeToo 和「黑人的命也是命」運
動帶來的改變居功至偉，昔日霧都在這兩大運動的推動下變得更
多元化，創意綻放。這個曾經以板著臉的侍應聞名的城市已脫胎換

THIS PAGE : FOOD STORY MEDIA LTD.

London has seen seismic change in the last few years –
not least because of the changes led by #MeToo and Black
Lives Matter, both of which have pushed the city to become
more diverse and therefore more creative. Service has
become more thoughtful and more attentive in a city that
was once known for its lugubrious waiters, while the wellness
craze combined with a new focus on climate concerns has
given rise to a dining culture that focuses on health and
sustainability in a way it never did before. In the past, change
was usually focused on Soho and the West End, but now it’s
now happening in Hackney, Clerkenwell, Shoreditch, Brixton
and Notting Hill.
One of the most exciting young chefs in London is
Ollie Dabbous. Described as Britain’s Next Big Thing before
he even turned 30, Dabbous has been feted by every British
national newspaper, has visited Downing Street numerous
times and now helms Hide, an extraordinary Michelinstarred, three-storey restaurant overlooking Hyde Park that
has been made to resemble a particularly ornate bird hide.
Dabbous was born in Kuwait to a French father but mostly grew
up in Guilford, a commuter town outside the British capital.
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“London very much feels like home,” he explains, during
a break from Hide. In the background, we can hear the
city sounds – the sirens, buses and tourists of Piccadilly
– clamouring for his attention. “I think London has had
a fantastic dining scene since the ’90s but there’s a lag
between it happening here and the realisation from the rest
of the world as to what is going on.”
Dabbous has long been a master at using British ingredients
in an entirely innovative way. “Every country has traditional
dishes and the world has stereotypes about so many of
them,” he says. “British dishes on their own are a bit of an
anachronism. I have fish and chips once a year, maybe, but
that doesn’t mean I’m not influenced by the British dining
scene. I remember the democratisation of fine dining
happening in the ’90s. It’s a trickle-down effect – restaurants
start the process, then it goes mainstream and then it’s
in supermarkets. I’d say London has a very sophisticated
scene now.”
Nowhere is that clearer than at Hide. Outside buses rumble
up and down Piccadilly but inside the focus is all on what
you eat: white asparagus in a slick of salty hazelnut praline,
crab cakes on thin buttery pastry, lamb and utterly delicious
mashed potatoes and what tastes like the best sticky toffee
pudding ever created (but which looks like the sort of swirling
confection you’d find in Paris).

“

London has had a fantastic dining scene since the ‘90s but there’s a lag
between it happening here and the realisation from the rest of the world

倫敦的餐飲業自1990年代後已煥然一新，但問題是，世人對倫敦的理解跟這裡的實際情況有點滯後

– Ollie Dabbous

”

Dabbous speaks about how food should be avant-garde and
have personality and soul to it, which is perhaps why London,
a city famed for its creativity, does innovative dining so well.
“There are elements of dishes that might seem old-fashioned
but there are reasons why we like them,” he says. “For fish and
chips, I might make a tempura batter with oiled chips. I love
making bream in tempura with oyster gin and lovage. There’s
a breezy freshness to it and while the inspiration wasn’t
traditional fish and chips, the joy you get is similar.”
Another chef using British ingredients in a new way is Clare
Smyth. Her restaurant, Core, is set in a picture-perfect
street between Notting Hill and Westbourne Grove, one
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“British food actually works really well in fine dining so long
as you pick the right ingredients or focus on the sensations,”
Dabbous says. “It’s about working out what the customer
loves and trying to showcase that, as there’s a real comfort
in some British dishes.”
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骨，服務變得貼心細緻。此外，在健康養生及氣候變化兩大熱潮
備受關注的情況下，市內的餐飲文化對健康和可持續發展兩大元
素也受到前所未有的重視。過去，變化通常都集中在蘇豪和西區，
但現時，改變卻在哈克尼區、克勒肯維爾、蕭迪奇、布里克斯頓和
諾丁山等地區比比皆是。

歸的感覺。我覺得倫敦的餐飲業自1990 年代後已煥然一新，但問
題是，世人對倫敦的理解跟這裡的實際情況有點滯後。」

Ollie Dabbous是倫敦最讓人期待的年輕廚師之一，未到 30歲已
被譽為是英國的「下一件大事」，訪問遍及英國各大報章，並曾多次
到訪唐寧街首相府。他旗下的米芝蓮星級餐廳 Hide，佔地三層，眺
望海德公園，外觀就像豪華的觀鳥屋。

Dabbous 一直擅長在英國已有的食材上發揮創意，他說：「每個
國家都有自己的傳統菜式，而世人對大部分傳統菜式又抱著刻板
的印象，英國菜式單獨來看都給人有點過時的感覺。我可能一年才
吃一次炸魚薯條，但這不代表我完全不受英國的飲食習慣影響。我
記得1990年代開始的高級餐飲民主化運動就像沙漏一樣，由餐廳
帶頭，慢慢地滲進主流，接著是超市的加入。我敢說，倫敦現時的
餐飲市場已非常成熟。」

Dabbous出生於科威特，父親是法國人，成長期間大部分時間都
在倫敦市郊的通勤小鎮吉福特居住。他在 Hide 的落場時間接受我
們訪問，皮卡迪利一帶的警笛聲、巴士聲、遊客聲等城市的喧鬧
聲不時傳入耳中，讓他偶爾有點分神，他說：「我在倫敦有賓至如

Hide就是當中最好的例子。門外，巴士轟隆轟隆地穿梭皮卡迪利；
門內，所有人都將焦點放在食物上，專心地炮製被鹹榛子糖包裏
著的白蘆筍、用薄薄的牛油餅底做的蟹肉餅、羊扒配美味薯蓉，以
及樣子像甜美的巴黎糕餅但味道堪比最美味的拖肥布甸的甜品。

This page: Hide’s barbecued mackerel with Yorkshire rhubarb, lovage and walnuts
Opposite page, from top: Ollie Dabbous, head chef at Hide, and a dish he calls “Black & Blue”
本頁：Hide的約克郡大黃、獨活草及核桃烤鯖魚
對頁上至下：Hide總廚Ollie Dabbous及他稱為「黑與藍」的菜式
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“

Fine dining used to be
French, but now it’s the
British chefs who are
at the top of their game
and making the most
of their own produce
以前高級餐廳都是法式餐廳，
但現在站在行業頂尖位置的
卻是英國廚師，他們亦會充分
利用本地食材

”

THIS PAGE : FOOD STORY MEDIA LTD. OPPOSITE PAGE : CORE BY CLARE SMYTH

– Clare Smyth
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that is filled with wedding-cake-coloured houses and a
spectacular view of London. The key attraction, though, is
Core: known for its superlative food and the smoothest,
most attentive service around, it has become one of the
most popular restaurants in London – and a reservation
there is now a status symbol akin to a Chanel bag.
Smyth herself is part of the attraction. Tall, blonde and
poised, she is one of the most important female chefs in the
world. Noticeably approachable in a male-dominated field,
she merrily chats away about how the warmer months are
on the way and how the arrival of spring will influence her
menu, which focuses on local ingredients.
She’s also a firm feminist and believes that part of the
imbalance between men and women is due to the terrifyingly
long hours chefs are expected to work – and the lack of family
time that creates. To help correct this, she has fewer services
than most restaurants, ensuring her staff, both male and
female, have a life beyond the kitchen. As important as that
attitude is, it explains why even celebrities demanding to be
seated at short notice often get turned down.
“We really don’t want to be pretentious; we want to be
ourselves and let people be themselves,” she says. “We’ve
got rid of tablecloths, there’s no dress code, I make the
playlist and we serve food we really want to eat. I guess I
want to create the ambience of being at home – relaxed with
delicious, nostalgic food.”
This sentiment works with the cuisine they make, which
uses largely local ingredients. “We’re pretty British at Core,”
says Smyth. “It’s who we are: our identity and culture. There
has been so much change in British cuisine in the last few
decades. Fine dining used to be French, but now it’s the
British chefs who are at the top of their game and making the
most of their own produce. It’s important, particularly when
people are travelling, to go and eat somewhere and get a real
sense of place.”
Smyth herself fits neatly into the national stereotype,
managing that tricky British balancing act of being both
self-deprecating and self-assured. She’s clearly passionate
about her subject but is entirely lacking in the kind of
arrogance successful chefs are famed for. Her food,
meanwhile, is the perfect blend of Smyth’s classical French
training and British artisanal influence. Think jellied eel with
toasted seaweed and malt vinegar; foie gras parfait with
Madeira jelly and smoked duck; Isle of Mull scallop tartare;
and her personal favourite, “Potato and Roe”.

Dabbous稱：「其實只要用對食材或將焦點放在感觀上，英國菜式
也可以登上大雅之堂，關鍵在於了解顧客喜歡什麼並嘗試滿足客人
所想，因為英國菜式之中也有能讓人感到舒心的美食。」
Dabbous 表示食物應該要前衛及具備個性和靈魂，這也許就是創
新料理能夠在以創意聞名的倫敦廣受歡迎的原因。他說：「菜式
的一些元素可能看起來很老套，但這些菜式能受人喜愛一定有其
原因。以炸魚薯條為例，我可以改為將薯條塗上油及裹上天婦羅
粉漿炸成天婦羅，並且用加入蠔氈酒和獨活草做的天婦羅粉漿來
炸歐鯿魚。這道菜口味清新怡人，雖然不是傳統的炸魚薯條，但吃
起來的愉快感覺是相似的。」
Clare Smyth 同樣喜歡在英國食材上添加新意，她的餐廳 Core
位於諾丁山和威斯本園之間，置身於一條景色如畫的街道上，在
四周可愛的粉色房子和遠處繁華的倫敦市景夾擊下依然引人注
目。Core以供應頂級美食和服務貼心細緻聞名，是倫敦最受歡迎
的餐廳之一——在Core用膳象徵的身份地位跟提著香奈兒手袋不
相上下。

Smyth本身也是矚目的存在，高挑、金髮和優雅的她是全球舉足輕
重的女廚師之一，在男性主導的行業裡顯得格外和藹可親。她愉
快地聊著天氣變得和暖，以及春天的到來會怎樣影響她以本地食
材烹調的菜式。

“Oh, it’s the potato that’s the one people get excited
about. It’s satisfying and comforting and nostalgic but also
completely unexpected in a fine-dining restaurant, where
you aren’t supposed to make a potato the star of the dish.”

她是堅定的女權主義者，認為餐飲業嚇人的超長工時令廚師沒時
間享天倫樂，才導致男女廚師的比例嚴重失衡。為了糾正這個情
況，Core 提供的服務比大部分餐廳精簡，以確保員工（不論男女）
都有充足的私人生活。餐廳對這個原則極為重視，因此甚至不惜
拒絕沒有提早預約的名人。

The awards have flooded in. In 2019, Core was awarded two
Michelin stars and scored a perfect 10 in The Good Food

她解釋：「我們真的不是自命不凡；我們只是想做回自己，也讓別
人做回自己。我們捨棄枱布和衣著要求，各樣細節也由我來決定，

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol11/iss1/16
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Clare Smyth aims
to offer delicious
food in a relaxed
ambience at Core
Opposite page:
Smyth's favourite,
“Potato and Roe”, with
dulse beurre blanc,
herring and trout roe
本頁：Clare Smyth希望
讓客人在Core輕鬆的氣
氛環境下享用美食
對頁：Smyth用紅藻
白汁、鯡魚子和鱒魚子
炮製的「薯仔與魚子」，
是她最愛的一道菜式
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Guide. It was also named Top Gastronomic Experience
in Harden’s London Restaurant Awards and given five
prestigious AA Rosettes by the Automobile Association.
And then there’s the fact that she oversaw catering for the
Duke and Duchess of Sussex’s wedding, after the pair dined
at Core and loved what they ate.
Harry himself would arguably be more at home in the area
around St James, which has always been very beautiful
and upper-crust – and until recently was stuffed with oldfashioned gentlemen’s clubs that only allowed women in
once a week (and when they did, they were confined to the
drab downstairs dining room). Now all that’s finally changing
and these ornate streets are packed with some of the most
dynamic dining spots in London.
Maison François is one of them. Run by François O’Neill
(his mother is French and his father an Irish aristocrat), it
is the sort of French brasserie that Paris is crying out for:
thoughtful, quirky and filled with mouth-wateringly good
food. The interior is by John Whelan (a British designer who
lived in Paris for many years) and plays with old-fashioned
Parisian styles but makes them look utterly modern.
The design is immediately arresting, with terracotta walls,
tubular chandeliers and a huge clock that Whelan had made
bespoke from patinated nickel and bronze. Weighing half a
tonne, the grills on the side of the clock nod to the front of
vintage Rolls-Royce cars – many of which are seen cruising
outside on the streets of Mayfair.
While Maison François is undoubtedly the most visually
arresting restaurant in Mayfair, the best spot for a pint, a
snack and even a game of darts is surely The White Horse
pub, which is found on one of the higgledy-piggledy streets
leading up to Shepherd Market; streets that have surely
witnessed so much over the centuries. Inside, the dark
panelled walls, the roaring fire and the gaggle of young
Londoners keep visitors warm on even the harshest British
winter’s night, while the Scotch eggs, crab on toast and
elderflower asparagus are undoubtedly the most delicious
(and the most metropolitan) take on pub food ever served.
Although it makes sense, English food used to be the
laughing stock of Europe. Now it’s the cuisine to beat, right
down to the pubs.

Clockwise from top left: The White Horse
offers a quirky, welcoming atmosphere to
match its elevated pub food; an impressive
spread at Mayfair’s Maison François and
its chic, brasserie-style facade
左上圖起順時針：The White Horse古怪但親切的
氣氛跟其優質的酒吧美食同樣吸引；位於梅費爾的
Maison François供應的分量十足的美食拼盤及
餐廳模仿巴黎小餐館的時尚店面
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“

British food actually works
really well in fine dining so long
as you pick the right ingredients
or focus on the sensations
只要用對食材或將焦點放在感觀上，
英國菜式也可以登上大雅之堂

”

– Ollie Dabbous

Core 獲得的榮譽如潮而至，光是 2019 年便獲得米芝蓮二星的評
級，得到《美食指南》給予十分滿分的肯定，以及在Harden主辦的
「倫敦餐廳獎」中獲頒「頂級美食體驗獎」，並獲汽車協會頒發至
高無上的五朵「AA光榮花」。除此之外，薩塞克斯公爵（哈利王子）
與公爵夫人在 Core用膳過後，對這裡的菜式甚為欣賞，因此邀請
她為二人的婚禮提供到會服務。
當然，對哈利王子來說，聖詹姆士宮一帶會讓他感到更親切和熟悉。
這個漂亮的街區一直是上流社會的聚腳地，不久前還擠滿一星期只
對女士開放一天的舊式紳士會所（女士們只可以在單調的樓下餐
室用膳）。不過，時移勢逆，這裡漂亮的街道現時雲集了倫敦最生
氣勃勃的餐廳食肆。

而且餐廳亦只供應我們真正想吃的東西。我想營造家的氛圍，讓人
輕輕鬆鬆地享用美味而懷舊的食物。」

THIS PAGE : STEVEN JOYCE

餐廳主要以本地食材烹調的菜式也一脈相承。Smyth解釋：「Core
是相當英式的餐廳，它反映了我們的身份和文化。英國菜跟幾十年
前相比已不可同日而語，以前高級餐廳都是法式餐廳，但現在站在
行業頂尖位置的卻是英國廚師，他們亦會充分利用本地食材。對
遊客而言，當你到外地旅遊，可以吃到當地美食，從中感受真正的
當地生活，這點非常重要。」

Smyth倒是很符合世人對英國人的傳統印象，在自嘲和自信之間取
得難以言喻的英式平衡。她顯然對自己的工作充滿熱忱，但一點也
沒有頂級大廚的架子。她炮製的菜式完美地將傳統法式烹調技巧
與英國人的匠人精神結合起來，例子包括鰻魚啫喱配烤海藻和麥
芽醋、鵝肝凍與馬德拉啫喱和燻鴨、馬爾島帶子他他，以及她個人
最愛的「薯仔與魚子」。
「讓大家趨之若鶩的正是那道薯仔菜式，這道菜能讓人感到滿足、
舒心和懷念，但它出現在高級餐廳就完全出人意料，因為高級餐廳
理應不會以薯仔作為主打菜式。」

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol11/iss1/16

Maison François正是其中之一，老闆François O’
Neill的母親是法
國人，父親則是愛爾蘭貴族。這間裝修古怪但處處可見巧思的餐廳，
供應許多令人垂涎的美食，格局有點像連巴黎也越來越少見的法式
小餐館。負責室內設計的John Whelan雖然是英國人，但曾在巴黎
生活多年，他將舊式的巴黎風格變成極致的現代設計。
餐廳的裝潢別具特色，由赤陶土牆身、管子吊燈到Whelan為餐廳
量身訂做的仿古巨鐘均惹人注目。這個由鎳及銅製成的大鐘重半
噸，兩旁的柵格模仿勞斯萊斯古董車的車頭設計——梅費爾街頭
經常可見勞斯萊斯穿梭往返。
雖然 Maison François 毫無疑問是梅費爾最受矚目的餐廳，但如
果想喝杯啤酒、吃點小食或者玩玩飛鏢的話，最佳去處卻是The
White Horse。這間英式酒吧位於其中一條通向牧羊人市場的雜亂
小街上，這些街道見證了過去幾世紀的滄海桑田。在這間牆身鋪深
色木板的酒吧裡，熊熊燃燒的爐火和倫敦年輕人的歡聲笑語，能讓
遊客在英國最寒冷的冬日晚上也感到溫暖；而蘇格蘭蛋、蟹肉多士
和接骨木花蘆筍等則是最美味和最具英國大都會特色的酒吧美食。
英國菜曾經是歐洲笑柄這一點毋庸置疑，但今天的英國菜已脫胎
換骨，連酒吧供應的食物也不容小覷。
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